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Amamick-Goldstein Concert Hall 
de Hoemle International Center 
Two Mexican Dances for Marimba .............................................. Stout 
Douglas Goldberg, marimba 
Sonata in F Major ................................................................... Marcello 
Largo 
Allegro 
Largo 
Presto 
Matthew Henderson, trombone 
Lisa Leonard, piano 
Sonata No. 3 in D Major ....................................................... Prokofiev 
Anne Chicheportiche, violin 
Tao Lin, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Cello Concerto in b minor ....................................................... Dvorak 
Allegro 
Ana-Maria Achitei, cello 
Tao Lin, piano 
Eight Pieces for Four Timpani ................................................... Carter 
VII. Canaries 
Aaron Hanka, timpani 
Concerto in D Major ................................................................ Brahms 
Allegro non troppo 
Gabrielle Fink, violin 
Tao Lin, piano 
Lynn University 
Conservatory of Music 
This musical presentation will feature students from Lynn University's 
Conservatory of Music, one of the leading American conservatories 
within a university environment. A highly select group of gifted music 
students from the United States and abroad is admitted annually to 
pursue rigorous performance training in solo, chamber and orchestral 
music. 
Lynn's Conservatory students and alumni have earned the 
highest honors at national and international competitions. More than 
98% of alumni remain active in music, including many with leading 
orchestras and graduate music programs, and pursuing solo and 
chamber music careers. 
Lynn Conservatory Alumni can be found in the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, the Cleveland Orchestra, the Dallas Symphony, 
the Bangkok Philharmonic (Thailand), the Calgary Philharmonic 
(Canada), the Montreal Symphony, and many other major orchestra 
around the world. Others are pursuing their advanced musical studies 
at The Juilliard School, Manhattan School of Music, Yale School of 
Music, Indiana University-Bloomington, Cleveland Institute of Music, 
Eastman School of Music and many other prestigious schools. 
In addition, they have appeared as soloists of the Baltimore 
Symphony, the Florida Philharmonic, Israel Chamber Orchestra, 
Jerusalem Symphony, Juilliard Orchestra, National Symphony 
Orchestra (Washington DC), Victoria Symphony (Canada) and many 
others. 
Conservatory of Music 
President .•••...•..••.•••.......•............. Donald E. Ross 
Dean .....••.....•••••.•..•..•••••....•..••••.••••.. Claudio Jaffe 
Assistant to the Dean .............. Olga M. Vazquez 
Concert Manager ....••...••..•••.... , ..•. Ana Martinez 
Ticket Office Manager •.•.•..•.•.. Michelle Durand 
Ticket Office ...••••••.•.••.•....•.•..•..••••.• 561-237-9000 
U comin Events 
Saturday 18 
7:30 PM 
Sunday 19 
4:00 PM 
Wednesday 22 
7:30 PM 
Friday ~4 
7:30 PM 
Sunday 26 
4:00 PM 
Friday 31 
4:00 PM 
JANUARY 
*Trombone Festival Concert 
Featuring master trombonists from around 
the country. 
*Rust in Recital 
Roberta Rust, piano 
Chopin Piano Sonata No. 3, Beethoven Piano 
Sonata No. 24, Debussy Pour le Piano. 
*The Silken Phoenix 
The Core Ensemble, featuring Michael Parola, 
percussion. A new chamber music theatre work. 
*Chamber Music Concert 
Jodie DeSalvo, guest pianist and friends from 
the Florida Philharmoni9. 
All Beethoven program. 
*Third Annual Mozart Birthday Concert 
Lynn University Philharmonia Orchestra 
Florida Philharmonic Orchestra 
Joseph Silverstein, guest conductor 
Arthur Weisberg, conductor 
* Located at the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall 
